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THE

NEW ENGLAND

BAKERY

li Loaded Up With

GOOD THINGS
TO BAT.

Scotcb Shortbread: Cakes, all sizes,
prices and styles; Pies, Just llko your
mother used to make; Cookies, Maca-
roons; Lady Fingers; Cream Puffs;
and all the dainty styles suitable tor
the well furnished table.

Tons of Pure Candy, from cheap
grade tor children, up to better grades.
For SOc we can furnish you a box of
Delicious Candles worth a dollar else-
where. King up Main 74.

TELEPHONE 74.

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

IF YOU WANT TO BE HAPPY

FOR RENT

On LUNALILO STREET,

Two story house, three bedrooms,
electric light, good plumbing

$35 a month,

Castle & Lonsdale
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

INVESTMENTS.

506 507 Stangenwald Dulldlng.

Telephone Main 70.

Fraternal Directory.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets crery Monday oventng at 7:30
la Uartnony Hall, King street

H. McKECHNYjvN. O.
E. It. HENDHY. secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
tavlted.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30
Vclock ln 1'armouy Hall, Kins street.
yuiung brothers cordially Invited to
ttUnd.

H. J. QALLAOHErt, C. a
A. E. MUlU'HY, K. U. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-
mony Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited,

K. W. DUNN. C.C.
ED, C. ALDRICH,

K. of It. & S.

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage ot Owners, Architects
and Ilulldcrs Hollcltcd.

1168 Union St, Phone, Main 394

B. T. DREIER

Contracting and Consulting Electrical

Engineer, - Plans, Specifications

and Estimates Prepared, - Dealer

in Electric Supplies,

OFFICE Room 8, Magoon Dldg.
TEL. BLUE 281.

CQ.Yeeliop&Co
Kahikioni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
eretanla 8treet, Corner Alakea.

'Phone Dlue 2511.

ALSO AT THE

FISHMARKET
MEAT 8TALL3 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

fine English and American Goods

TWO STORES
65 Hotel street, and

HoUI ntar Numnu
po. Boats, TEL whits 0

Qonsalves & Co..
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Qiieen St., Honolulu, H. I

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA 8T,
Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M. Cunningham. Jno. 8cha

u4 ?
SlF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE i

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANVWIICRB AT ANYTIMO

Call tin or Write

;E.C.DAKri'S ADVERTISING AGENCY

64 & 65 Merchant' uxcik..ige
SAN TBANCISCO. CAt..fcwteH)et

Why Judge Humphrey
DISALLOWED

Trust Fund Investments
Judge llumphres Illed his written

diclsion on the quellon in bonds of

tcrtalu corporations for Investment of
tiUBt funds )estorda) tutcrnoun. It con-trln- s

thirty two typewritten pages.
r ho matter came up lu the annual ac-

count of A. V. Carter as guardian ol

trio estate of Annie T K. Parker,
n Inor, thu guardian having, ns thu
decision says, "Invested marly nil of

the money in his hands belonging to

tht estate of his ward in tlic bonds ol

rtrtnln prlvnto business rorporntlona
that Is to sa $27 000 has been In

visted In the bonds of the Mcllrydd

Sugar Co. Ltd , 11.500 in the bonds
of the Oahu Hallway . Land Co , Ltd.
r.nd $l.ono In the bonds of the Walalua
Agricultural Co. Ltd. making a total
Investment In these allcguu securities
of $42,500.

In the com hiding part of his decision
Humphries sayR- -

' Upon no possible theory consistent
with bis duty to bis ward nnd with

ler rights can Hie Investment mad
li. this guardian be defended "

WHOLE BATCH DISALLOWED.
He according!) orders thu guardian

MirihnrKiMrwItli all of tho Investment
mfcklng ui) the total or 142,600 ahead;

the

Dan-nn-

the

lull tho
the

equity

the

the

mentioned, Ing one default of In- -

decision further auj bo

the put the coupons thirtror having
the iimtrovers) over Invest piesented and in)

rncnts tlie rollowing td In
It further the teptlnue the

lutciest this n.onths and
direct conflict itl.eieupon the principal of

guardian havlnit and unpaid
his to appeal the holders or majority

Is order. It Is adjudged
ll. at J J flunno member
Hit bar ol this court, and he Is hero

nppolnted guardian ad litem An
r'e T K l'arker minor with full

rowtr and nuthorlt) lepresent lief

' guardian ad litem on appeal,
Harly ln the decisloiriiiii Judge,

after quoting nuthotltv for thu couit's
li.Mng cognizance or suth commou

tourccs Information as newsnpei
end exchange reports, thus
Vtcsses himself

BREACH OF TRUST.
"The Investment the funds or Ills

In the bonds the Walalua
Co, Mil . by the

this case and particular!) the largn
sum Invested the bonds or the Me-O- rj

dc Co Mil , cannot be
upon nil) principle or nuthorlt) ;

the investment In the or the
latter (Mtllrjtle Compnny) especially
deserves to he characterized until!

extravagant. Improvident,
reckless nnd A breach of trust view-
er tho guardian's ndmlsslon that th"
time uf the Investment he bail mltb

fnrtfiegreattrpartofthemrroniator-j't- "

to
ti.o Sugar Company As a
faithful, prudent, cautious

his duty to examined the
to pledg
ns for bonds In ques-

tion to have carcfullj ami criti-
cally examined terms the of

It that the McIlr)do bonds
wero purchased from
Sugar Co.. which was

treasurer. Judgo Humphreys on'
remarks that tno'

Is linpruved nny b) thu
that

American Sugar Co ol and
to or tno

I. nils to Its'

"

I BERLIIN

ARE N
THE o

MONTHLY INSTALMENT

PLAN.

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co.,
29 BETHEL

Tho concurrence siichi
dliottors sule of bonds only

terds to show that thu American Su

Itir Co. thought it wise to sell tho
..-- . ,. .. - ,..,.. .. ,. ,.. ..- - tsame ami mat- it wns tiuing uis

ilng them this minor,"
The Is declared to well

also

c tabllshed that such purchase in , !? of Hawaiian authority
Plwajs voidable nnd will be set aside '0ur tr,18t Investments, says:

on behalf of the beneficiary, unless hn " case. 9 Haw. which

has ninrmed It ofter obtaining full ls leI1l1 "P"n nn tliorlt for thn
of all of the facts. "It Is Ri"'Han. certnln Inveslniints mnde

ertlrely Immaterial to tho cxlstoncu ho trustee under will

this rule that salo ,nK ln ""- - J01"1" IrUn.to corporn-I- s

Intrlnslcall) fair one that nn tl(,ni wt're npprovul, but It appears

di.u advantage Is or that from the testimony In that case, from

consideration Is paid, or even that ",c stenographic report of argu

price is the highest bo;n'tmB ,,f counsel, and thn
obtained. to Pulsion of the that tho qucs- -

remove every possible temptation,""" um--i uihu- -

cm trustee"
DEEDS OF TRUST.

I pon the deeds ol list securln the
I) ids Court says

"Tlie provisions of the Indenture of
trust executed ly the Sugar
Co, nnd thu Wnlalun Agricultural Co,
me. excent with reference to nron
t ity convejed. Identic nll alike Iloth
deids this to

trmo iminedlatel clue and able,

specifj each in In case of In pas ment
rn The mnkes a.teicst or of s hereby

ct'bstltultcm of guardian for cured

petes or lien incut demand -

In language should such default
"And nppcnrlng that for peilod or threo

or guardian In ihls mat after suth deinnnd. then
(ci is in with that ol nil said
his ward, and trnld bonds outstanding shall at
hifnined Intention from tlie of a
tl nrdciVcT nnd ot said bonds, signified In writing, be- -

Ksq . n of

be
I; or

n
to

such
first

of
stock ex

of
ward or Agri-

cultural guardian In

In
Sugar , delcn-de- d

securities

as
thorlzed,

In
ut

Ameilcan

fiducial)

American
guardian

fact

ST.,

in

to
be

a

403,

n

that
The Court,

fin

J""v

p ovlded or utes in forte such il

holders Iff case anv lie- - clfions may lines
fpult shall extend shall not ,t.' property. Sec to

Jiect nny subsequent default
arising

"There no othei In
tlther said deeds trusts undei
whlth n bond holder may have tho
tight his declared be tho tommon

due upon of the Islands In nil

tcresf he may be forced. ho .) stated
(oitunnte be n ''v tho

holder and unable to set lire co.,"p ! fixed by Hawaiian

an abstract or title or thejtntlon, others hnvltw; an Inteiest In
proptrt) alleged to be owned b) the t cntlrel) nnd riom
company nor read the trust deed Kr,nter than their Interest
which the bonds arc alleged tr, be the,)01II,hWoriIi Bll01llli ninuieand In v tw.nr the rurther and , .,,"" l'omU- - ,lu wo,,1,,

fact that ho by
",1 '"'o"l motives

porutlon In whlih ho was a director V hleh usuall) Inlluenee mm In mat-am- i

or which he vvns treasurer, wit rs where dollais nro stake, hardly

diligent,
vatctiful nnd conservative It
was have tl
tie tho propert) alleged to be
ed the

nnd
the of deed

trust."
appears

tho
or tho

the
this clicumstnneo
hliuatlon uot

tho other directors ot tho

tlie solo .Mcur) da
owned by It tno ward of
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M W

I
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ticnsutcr. of
tho

wen in
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mortgage

Judicial

Manning

knowledge
the of

of of

no
obtained,

could tho briefs,
policy is

li tho

ti
j.

MtUrydo

contain wit.,

pa

ti

puvment

option

ii.

nonaction and
of ns established

nnd Il 'An

'rights thcrefnAn.'
Is provision

or

tho principal of law of
I'twnilan

If Is ne otheiwlse expressi)
ns to minority constitution

the

cr or

hynnj ns
kc--

...
ulRnUiant purchased

ti

approved

KINO NEAR

principle

operation

piovlslon,

o eratlon of the majority
to bring successive attlons for the col
lection his Intel est, resulting not
only ill delay In the realization In
come, but the expense which Is
tendnnt upon nil lltlgntlon, thereby re-

j, luting the net Income (o n sum great- -

ly less than that anticipated by and
I uimn tlle fnoo or the bonds. If
Hie majority bondholders nro the own

ci or the plantation, or If the plnn

tjirlfite their Interests for the bene-II- I

the mlnorlt) In other words

thty would not, nor could the) In rea
ton be expected to constnt to n

for non payment or the Inter-i-

It lt were ilenily to
piotettlon as stockholders, or as Inter-tste-

parties otherwise to do so

'The situation ls plainly ono In

which tlie dog If ho may not eat
tlf , lo(, can envannUy hold the.,.,. ,me ttlliU, ,. ,oml)ia
li licks his chops over tho bone"
COUNNINGLING OF

Judge HumimievH says "The guar-
,)( i,y inentlnB In secuiltles under
.,(, ,t(.jB r trust hns relieved him- -

flt)m , f(tt(,la mp0Ht.j ,, i,la
own eiistod) management of tho
fund li) sharing that management
with others and giving thoso others ns
much nuthoilty over It as hlinseir. Hit,,OBn

llhna nn luiu.,.1 In fol limn If thn tir.
liir,nu liiii.rf.Kii.il wlili tho win rcfium
to permit him to do On this plea
he continues

"As often ns the question hns been
before. . tho lt.. has been.. declared..
emphasized and enforced that a tins

shall not mingle the trust funds In

I' naino tiustee.
moitgago

the tiust deeds this case
or less) Investment for

trust funds, lepiobattd
the text and

have hem ablo find Thn
imposition Is Heated Ml Lenin ns

tnuld they tnke Joint In

name of common tuistee, for
this would be delegation of their

of

or

duty."

QUESTION OF JURISDICTION

Judge discussing the

tonsiUerid noi eleUclccl docs
thn iiuestlon appear to been de-

cided ln any of the cases cited by tho
counsel or tho Couit In the Manning
case.

"Hut." lie sa)s trior on, "In so far

uioi.ii-.oii- i

if holds that fldu r-- cann planted full torps
clary mAy luvist trust In se.vunts nnd laborers
binds or other securities .,, ,.: ,i... ,.iiu'rr. i,ii. '

tbnt nuy or still other
bum nnvc

ef of Act
of nny

or

to deelnio to tli

bond nonpa)ment In- - tnses, except

ui bond Hawaiian
or

examined
sepaiate distinct

,,f
"lto

at

security

bondholders,

or
or

ill nt

'edged

or

contrary their

big

ut bay
ntly

INTERESTS.

nnd

so.

courts

ll'fe

agricultural, mercantllo or Industrial
ccrporntlons nnd tbnt tho tourts ot
ee.ulty nnd probate In this Territory

'ennnot, without trenching upon legls
letlvo functions dliett the trustee ns
o what securities he may Invest In,

tho court must and docs lespectrully
decline follow thnl decision Tho
Ccurt has nevei tonsldered that the
ilttlslons or tho 8upi erne Court or Ha
wnll nntedating !7ie annexation or the
Ii'ands by the States, bind
lug upon It, ban ing or such
tislons ns ma huve construed htnt- -

.Hi organize the Judltlary
(passed by the Hawaiian Legislature In

192. It Is declartd that 'tho
hivv or England as ascertained lis Kng
"sh and Amerirun detlElons Is hereby

Judicial piecedent or establish
e,' by Hawaiian National usage' Tim
olstenco o( this statute Its applica-
tion to the Investment or tiust tunds
b) those who entrusted with hcm

not considered by the Court In the
Ilannlng tase. It admitted that
theio wns not (nor Is thcro now) nn)

or statutory protlstun
Hawaii limiting dio Investment or

ln.st funds, nor does It nppcur that
Biieh iuvestmeutB were fixed by Judl
einl precedent prior to tho Ilannlng
tuse, or by untional usage,

That Investments or tiust rundi In
liniidH or private torporatlans

wire not permissible nt common law
tiled by the authorities which

hold that such Investments ma) be
11 ado Tno Damilng taso seems lo
I jvo been biiBcd hugely upon
Mussaihusetts decisions which cei.
t.ilnl) do sustain Investment ol

riinils In the Vionds or private
cot potations where such corporations
lu-v- n retognlzed standing com
ii'imlty and have Cemonstratcd their
pLHIty to do tho things
which they wero created to do Ilut

Massachusetts courts In Common
with tho courts dr other Jurisdictions,

with the text wiltem nem.
or Investments In tlie bonds

of new coipornte cntcrpilses tho sue- -

." w,'li-- depends upon n number
remote and puieiy speculutlvu ton

t.i guides "
EXAMPLE OF MASSACHUSETTS,

HiBanlliiB tho oxamplo ot Mnssn
''"'setts tho decision has tlie following

' "NllW there HlllSt bo BOIIIO reason
loi the most unusual, and becaiiHo It Is

,
unusual, tho striking position or the
A'assuchusetls Court In regaid to tiust
H'rds find that, according to thn
24 Statistical Abstract ot tho U S
piepaitd by tho Treasury Depaitmcnt,
there Is deposited In tho savings

This liumenso sum Is on deposit In the
savings banks nnd, or eouise,
does not Include tho largo sums depn
sited with TiUBt coinpnnles nnd Com

hnnks This piegnant fact
uic no Is enough to show that there

not only n necessit), but that
theie wns nn Impeilous, ovei whelming

nir possession with his prlvato funds. ,,,nkB alo,1 '" Massachusutts tho

Tho same objection applied as foicl , enormous sum of J33,81G,70O 00 more

bl) to the mingling by too tiustee of ,,,n" tllr' tlra(B "10 amount on

funds with tho funds 'of n third P'! " ntlghboilng stnto or Con
party take It that In any enso In ctlcut. more than four times the
vlnrli tho question might be lulsed It ""fount on deposit In tho great Btato
vvculil not bo disputed that a trusteo ' ruinslnnla and more thnn eight
would be piohfbltej fiom contrlhiitlns ""i'1" '" amount on deposit In similar
n certain amount or Ilduclniy funds Inttltuliuus In nny other stato In tlio

vrcro n similar amount hud been ton "lll(m "'" i'1" exception of New

tilbuted by a stiunger, both amounts oli nni1 nstly more than tho Hm

being secured by one moitgago taken I'1'0 "I"'0 In pioportion to population

tho ol a common
8111I1 a eontributoiy (and

In au notli-In- r

11101 e as nn
nro Ti) ull of

wiltois In eveiy enso
which I to

b)

n

the a
a

a

u

a

Huniphicys,

f nor
have

n

to

I'nltcd arc
course do

Department'

common

are

tonstltutlonnl
in

I

ceitaln

tn.st

In

Biitcessrully

f

I

nlonc,

imiiiul

vas

'
1

one plain for extended discussion .lirtslstlble necessity allowing Irus
He savs 'Of course uustees should t"os tllu gicatest lutltudo In tho In

101 Join with others in a mortgase soi wstmeiit of trust funds growing out

u to mix up tho trust funds with tho(of unpnrallolled monoy tondltlons
rights of strangers, and still less which hnvo existed In that moBt pros- -

renins state In the Union for n gient
rr.itny years.
8A1URNALIA OF SPECULATION.

"Men remember battles, flrt-- nnd
wiecks,

Oi nn other things Hint bring regrets,
Oi break their hopts or hearts or

heads or necks,
nnd we cannot blind ourselves to tho
mf.elBtiom of speculation into which
this (lusting community vvns sucked
nnd Its veins opened by land sharks,
PI collators and promoters during tho
tli lee years following tho annexation
of these Islands Tho memory of that
high carnival of chance, when nlluied
1 the prospect or gient riches nnd
listening to the seductive nnd plnusl
ble piomlHOS of avnilcious and unscru
pulous proinutciH whoso piofcssed
knowledge of tho secrets which lay

nldden in the womb of the futurn en-

titled them to be classed ns presclon-list- s

who 'spake three thousand s

nnd whose songs wero n thou-pon- d

and five, who could speak of
fiom the cedar tree "that Is In

Lebanon, even unto the hyssop that
rpilngeth out of the vvnIT: nlso of
beasts nnd of fowls, nnd of creeping
things, nnd of fishes" men, women
nnd even children Invested their sav-

ings In wild tat enterprises, will, sus-

pended In gall, linger long Mnny of
these enterprises are now only bitter
memories mere speculate e tomb-

stones Tor llliisttntlon tnke the Am.
eric an Sugar Company, some facts In
it caul lo history of which appears
from the testimony of the guardian In
tl Is ease That Company Incor-
porated with 11 capital of $1 500,000 00,

t line wharf was constructed, a num-be- i

of tostly pumps weie tutted rail

tho Ilannlng tase n was nnd or
funds the! was employed

of nrhatnUi..,

not

was
was

the

tout

the

tho

tho

unit ills

too for

tho

tho

was

leads weie built eight bundled ncres

wu ovpi cte! to Inlgnte the tano held

PRIMO
'BOCK'
.BEER.

Hiith nunnlltleK or salt In solution that j C8t t0Ilre, whether any plantation la
It was death to vegetable life, and tho this country will ever plant another
piopcit had to bo abandoned ns n crop. jCovv tnke again tho
sugnr plantation Piom news nnd stotk ' Kahuku plantation bonds, I hnvo icfcr- -

ii rorts It appeals that Its stotk or the re(l to ,llc fl,ct ""lt 1133,000 had to bo

I M value or $100 00 per Bhare Hold, in i re,,Ilz (1 "p0" Bomt' of " ljon',s ,,cfo10

Hie madnisH or speculation fur 20Oou. "e ,ro,,",1,lo,carrl 'l on-- '

Who took those Cnmp- -
ler Bhaie. It Is not woitn uovv. ac ,,c Ule lcR3or (ook mmtc.rdlng to the evident or the guar- - Campbell who would get B per cent'
dlan moie thnn J10 00 per slinie The' of all the sugar made on that planta-- 1

pinpert) Is now used ns n stock ranch tlon If It should succeed, A pretty
Afioss the broad acres which n few fioc"1 motive one would sns, foi taking,
n onthH ago weie covered with nnteent ",0 boncl, A,Icn & ,tol,l"8on too'M
ceno tossing to the sunlight the pfo J30,00,?, for ,,lc xorj' K00'11aJ

bu-,.,- .,.

reason byr. 'Ire lowing hols mind conJ,, onc of tlle offlter8 of tlleslowly o er thu lea I might cite other panj. they hoped and c.pect.
lritnnceM Trom the records or this td to do business with the plantation'
Court, showing tlio ncuto speculative In selling It eoal nnd lumber. The
nianln which possessed this commit 'Honolulu Iron Works took $28,000 but
p'ty during tlio period mentioned. I
merely mention Mnunalel l'lantatlon
upon which itpwnius or JIOO.OOO.OO

was spent nnd which was sold by 3
littolvcr or tills Court, with tho con
Fcnt or all parties ror less than n dime,

t.i the dollar or the amount Invested.
"THIS FIRM ROCK."

Artei descanting iiutliei upon the
utity nnd lesponslblllty or a tiustee,
the Couit thus defines lt position:

"We wish all worthy corpointe en
In prises Biicit-Bs- , at the same tlnn- - we
Intend to piotett with nil of the pafe
gi ards or law and equity the depend
tntH upon this Court. The tlamor of
sioii. mnnipHiatnis cannot movo us
Horn inn position the threat or pro- -

rroteis Inspires us with no terror the
tjionn or tho widow nnd tho cry of tho
lllrllllll lines All us ullh liiininnninl,l,.l
I lly .Hid having nn 0)0 single to their
vcllaru we do not Intend that lorpora-tlon- s

with alleged sceuiltlts. having
mi ulleged gilt edge, but a liatk or
Ciosser metal, shall bleak Into the
vaults ot the Couit nnd take Horn It
the funds of fiduciaries As mntteis

iway

dividends

'

tlons It to become the law of this Tel -
iltor) mil) God pit) our widows and
oiphnna.'

"That piop-eitle- s,

und partlculnil) new mid
sugnr properties divi-

dend pa) Ins uic uot piopci Invest-
ments for trust a pioposltlou
to which I cannot, without t my
eyes to the history of tills country,
othtr yield mi nbsoluto
The view that they nro rooncrl
l.lvestmentB has been
generull) followed In tills
Uustees as their aetounts In this Court
show and has maintained by tho
ablest membeis ot bni

KINNEY.
a batch of

nnthoiltles against
theorv. advanrwl. ... ilm Tinnnlmrn m.
vIj:.. "that lor tho Court to
whnt stcuiriles nnd whut oftl) may bo
ntcepted by trustees, so that they

expended on tho Kahuku
In the Mist place Is a mere lease-- ,
hold Mr. Damou In his testimony
before this Court stated what ho
thought would be the value of that
leasehold In the absence of a sugar
plantation. Ho vvns a witness called
by the The bonds hn
thought would bo practically worth-- 1

less If the plantation there not1
be n success. And light
here If the Court please. It Is my duty
to say and to Insist that It is not the

thing for nny sugar securities
to be taken a trustee, no matter
how much lie may desire to see the
sugar Industry succeed In (his coun-
try, no matter how much he may be-

lieve It will succeed, IT CANNOT UK
l)i:NIKI) IT IS A

VKNTURC IN KVEKY IN-- 1

STANCE The sugar trust In the tlty
of New York controls the price of
sugar today and If they put the
mice down n uuarter of u cent lower
"'an it Ik now, It lcmnlns to bo seen
ll0w """1 I,,,lntntlon8 In this country
wl" 'o nunc than tnke oft their stand- -

!"B C'"r i,",1,"!""" h0?,,d S0,V." r QOt

the evidence Is they took It In.pn)raent
or whnt owing them. Theo 11.

& Co, took $3000 tor the purpose
ot running a little store over there at1
Kahuku. tliinbaum & Co, took
the ngents or the plantation. They
weie pretty sure, hnvlng the handling
or all the sugar that would be made
there In taking $9000 In bonds.
took $15 000. Itishori & Co., whose
owncis hnvo bctu Interested In almost
an the financial veutuies ot this coun-t- r,

a cautious and tonservntlve firm.
Ilut that cautiousness and conserva-
tism might make It Imperative upon
that house to stuud to the relief of
certain llrms and help them out to a
certain extent. These Invest-
ments are not bad Investments on ac- -
count of the political of thlj
counti), not 011 ntcount of the dlstiust
'a "10 ''tilted States concerning tho
f!lIm business It is not the 01

l,,u "'(.( It Is not tho financial
dlsastus In Austinlln, It Is not the
wold cat lallioad ventuies In the Ar-
gentine, whlih makea these seeuiittcs
bad bciurltles. IT IS UCCAUSU THi:
are on hecausi:

AUK NOT UASCD upon
S0I.il) VALl'KS OH
VAI.UnS They may become better, .1 ,. .. .,..

K ,,,e I1'""'""0" I'ajs no dividends
,0 "s shaieholdcrs It Is because sugar
nuts not pny vvnai niu me uonua
woith then? What can )ou do with
sugar machinery except tor the manu-

facture of BiiKai ' It has alva)s seem-
ed to me that these mottgnges on su-

gar plantation were somewhat like
the mortgngc of tho while elephant
When the tlmo tomes that tho piop-cit- y

Is worthless ns sugar planta- -

tlon and theco moitgages aic' fore
. - . - ...l 08cu 5 " m" "'"" 7 B" u,u M""e.'

llll IIU1'1.I1J Jul uiui--i imiiiuavtl un- -

sides sugar and nothing else, because
the moitgages would not bo foiec.lo.-i-e-

If sugar wero paying"

THE SUGAR PROSPECT.

Humphreys lesumes his own
b8C""ton8 " discussion of the

B1'Bn' summon, beginning:
"Assuming I do not for a mo-

ment believe) that the present values
of the land and machinery of the Wal
alua and Mdlrjde companies are

'"" " v, "m "" ".row stand there Is but 0.10 to get J
Is not the question. They do notsuch funds out of thiko vaults anil WIlle ,Utlln tbe ,, ,, rcKttril t0

tint Is to emplo) tl)nnmlto In liberal lrUst Investments that Is tho matter
quantities when tho pollto nro with them I submit that when tho
nsleep It tho Massachusetts doc-- bonds of a sugar plantation the shares
trine trial a tan In- - f which letclve no nre

trust fundb In piomlshoi) notes, I aued n '" nn KXKUKSffil.y IUSKY
Mocks and bonds of nrivulo .onxi.n TI1INU TO TAKI2 THHM. And why J

'Investments'
un-

developed not

funds Is
losing

do
than ussent.

not
foi trust funcls

countr) by

been
tho

HARTWELL AND
Judgo Humphreys quotes

the Massachusetts
In ....

dlicct

plantation.'
It

administrator.

should

pioper
by

THAT SPHCULA-TIV- i:

wns Da-vi-

$9000,

Blblion

affairs

rnlluic

THCV
l'KIl.MANKNT

Judgo

(what

fajrl)

tiustee

vviuld bo exonerated In the event of estimated. It docs not all follow that
less, tienthes upon legislative rune- - such values have that stability which
tlons," nnd goes on to say: la trustee should leqiilre for it goes

Mr A. S Hartwell. whoso high ""out saying that the permanent
Piofesslonnl nttalnmenlB and su- - nll,e ot un' nrEngo becurlty must

m'nd laigcl, lr not entirely upon thopulor buslnesa ability has bt.en 'permanent earning eapatlty of thentognlzed nt all times, wag propertj mortgaged and where Biieh
setonded In denouncing coining tnpaelt) la In the least degien

tbe Invesanicnt or trust runds In till precnilous or lestg upon conditions
claBs or hecurltles In tho Ilannlng caso and numcious tontlngcncles beyond
by Mi. V, A. Kinney, The argument tho power ot tho mortgagor to ion-o- f

Mr. Hnrtwell so forcibly expressed tiol or protect, It follows that an e

dungei und tho puiel) fpeculutlvo vestment ln suth security Is speiiiln-natui-

of But li Investments that 1 feel tlve In tho highest degree If the
In quotluB fiom It nt boiiio duetlon or tune upon theso planta

length He tald' 'It Is a different tlons should be discontinued tho hind
thlug altogether from Massachusetts could uot bo sold for of Its
Investments, this Investing In bonds present nlleged value for cane while
foi inlslng money for tho purpose of mills, pumps and inllroads would
establishing and running Kahuku hardl) fetch tho cost of lemnvnl It is
plantation no matter how much money not wise to obstiuet our vision of these
has been paid out theie. whether, conditions and It Is but little Irss
wisely or unwisely tlio $400,000 sub- - than a crlmo to permit tho custodians
scribed by tho shareholders had been of trust funds to Invest the money ot

Now Ready
Mottled for fnmlly uso

and Is absolutely the best
spring Jcfnlc mnde.

Will prepare nnd Invig-

orate 3 our system for tho
warm weather.

'PHONE to tho Urowery
for a case.

MAIN 341

women and children, tho Insane, tho
weak, tho dependent and the helpless
In securities that pending events might
cause to be swept into waste baskets
of finance.

He goes on to say: "While there li)

piobnbly no Immediate danger ot nn
open Amerlcnn market being nccorded
tu sugar grown cliTicr in the Philip-
pines or Cuba. ct It Is unllkel) that
the United States will permanently es
tpblish or long continue a policy of
lev) Ing an Import duty upon sugar
from tho Philippines, or that It will
leng nslst tlio importunities or Cuba
lei admission to an oprn market ln the
t'nlted tnStes, either by re'clproclt) or
annexation."

Annexed or not annexed, nnd wheth-
er tho Piatt protectorate con-

tinues the so 1 ailed republic one
continues the republic ono
)ear or ten years, Cuba "can never
have tho same relations to the othei
nations or the world as have Mexico,
Venezuela. llu)tl or any other or tlio
states' In Its legion." Much more li
said In the same line, leading to tho
conclusion that Cuba's 'Ultimate destl-n- v

Is to bo part of tho Union From
this position taken with beet sugar
development In the United State, the
Judge argues that, with the vast areas
of undeveloped sugar cano lands nnd
the cheapness of labor In Cuba and tho
1'hlllpplncs, the price of sugai must
vcr) soon take on a permanent lower
innge of values."

EVIDENCE IN THE CASE.
Ilcfore reaching the conlusl'on of his

Judgment quoted ut tfic beginning m
this nbstiact, lodge Humphrey quote
with running comment tome of tho
testlmon) A few extracts are beta
glvtu

"The evidence In regard to Wnlahu
Agricultural Co , Is not as complete us
1 should like tu havo before me. but
as further showing tho temote, uuter-tal- n

and speculative character of this
alleged Investment, I mny quote thu
evidence ot .Mr. 1:, D. Tcnney, Secie-liu- y

or that Company as follows
""How long before jou calculate tin)

company wflll pay dividends?'
"Well, that is n question that de-

pends altogether on circumstances, on
tbe condition or the sugar Interests
So many fnctois enter Into It, I would
not want to go on tecord as ta)lng
when It would pny dividends If
things are lav 01 able dividends should
be paid within two years unfavoiablo
nothing will be paid can't tell '

"Out of n total area of 20,000 acies
of land held by the company only
about 2500 ncres of thu can land Is
owned by It in ree. Tho land niu
leaseholds having nn average term to
run or about 4'i years The capital
stotk or tlie compnny, fully paid. Is
51 uUU.000.

"According to i:hlhlt 'A' nttathod
to the annual icport of tho company
and tiiklng Its own figures the com-
pany vulues Its real estate nt onlv
J70U,!09 20 01 nciu ly n qunrtei of n
million dollaia less than Its authoris-
ed bond Issue."

'Tho company Is Indtebted to In
factors In a sum extcedlng $SO0.GOO

and It uppeais from the records In the
tase of Sopci ct nl vs. the Walalua
Agiltulturnl Co, et 11 , that n Un
numbci of thn paid up shares of th
company wtrc nbsoibtd by the

"
"The Mclirydo Sugar Co., Ltd. was

ineorpoiated Ma) 29, 1899, with 11 capi-
tal stotk of 3.COO,000. The shares are
of tho pin Milne of $20 cath and aio
now all paid up with tho exception of
9300 shines which nre In the treasuiv
of tho company. The guardian seem-
ed to la) some btress upon the futt
that this stotk was In tho treasur) of
the cumpany. lit evidently overlookei
the following piovlslon under whlih
this stock Is excluded from the

to wlp excepting and reserv-
ing fiom this conveyance, nnd tho
opeiatlon thereof nil abates of the Capl
tal stoek of the gi .tutor now or at any
time hcieafter dining tho continu-
ance or theso piesents, held or owned
by It, the gidiitot, liieludlrg all mho
stock, If an), ac ci tilled by the giantor
through snlea thereof for delinquency
In paymijit of tissessnients. The
company has 11 bonded Indebt 'dues
of J7'0,000 und Is Indebted to its fac-
tors on open nttount In about the sum
of $1.00,000, It has never paid a divi-
dend although It tins been In elstem

Jthieo yenis, nnd Mr. Miller, who o-
ccupies a ti listed and responsible posl-- I
tlon with tho company, says, 'I don t
expect It will pay nny dividends KOIt

ITHItKi: YHAHS ANY WAY. Y

LONflKH.' He nlso s

j that the books show the Item of real
estate to be JI.0S2.191 and Exhibit 'I)
attached to the annual report of tho
compnny for the year ending lci in-

ner .11, 1901, shows this Item to ho
$r272,aS7-.- l As no valuation l pl.u --

td upon the hnseholds as an Item e
and distinct fiom the rcM cs-- ,

late wo must presume that thi-- c aio
Include cl In the figures Jiifct glwn fin

jcal cBtnte 01 else that the conipnnj
doea not tnke them Into account k

if sou ices This valuation can haidh
bo legal ded iiH entliel) Independent
and Impnitlul as It Is the cstlnuu it
the bun ovei upon Its own piopcin
besides It must be lemembcrel th, 1

this vnluutlun Is bused upon the piui-ert- v

as n sugar plantation capable or

I (Continued on Page X) )


